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Something AtttSpring and Summer Goods 1888. . ;

Harper's Weekly,
; ILLUSTRATED;

AT

WILMINGTON MARKET.
.April 14.-3:3- 0 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 36 cents. No sales reported.

ROSIN Finn at 82 cents for
strained and 87 cents for good
strained.- -

TAR Firm at $1.05.
W. XJJ. KATZ'S,

116 Marfcet St.

Jijsii: of
Grocers' SundriesCRUDE TURPENTINE Firm

at $1.00 for hard, $2.00 for yellow dip

tor came up to boast of last year's
performance. Rutherford cowered
at the command to stop and with-
out resentment, even by word, sub-
mitting to as strong a presentment
of his character as words can. con-
vey. In a few moments he would
have been severely thrashed had not
the cars afforded a timely retreat.
These characters are seldom met
now, and the few that remain are
the meanest ami lowest of the low.
The company has missed one sale of
which e know because of this man,
and there may be more. Such" a
representative" as this will injure
uny firm. Brethren of the press,
please pass him around and let the
eople know who it is with whom

they deal.
Asheville Sun: One of the most

fashionable weddings in this city for
mariv a day took place at the Pres-
byterian Church at 7:30 o'clock last
eveiiincr. when Mr. Chas. A. Mose--

and vinrin. which are cordially, recommendea to
are fond of Fancy Goods,

COTTON Quiet. The following o- -

are the official quotations: Ordinary
63; gootl ordinary, 8 1-1- 6; low mid-
dling. 8 15-1- 6; middling 9; good mid

SARATOGA CniPS in lib. anil .E nAVE NOW OPENED A COMPLETEW
assortment of the latest Novelties and Combl

nABPEB's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Ulustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most-popul- ar writers,
fit It for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense i3
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
In all Its features Harper's Weekly is admir-
ably adapted to be a welcome guest in every
household.

. ROYAL ttrSlJl N

mm

W7M

Receipts to-day- :. Spirits, 95; rosin
1,354; tar, 103; crude, 30; cotton, 10. nations In '

DRESS GOODS;MARINE NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Steamer D. Murchison, Smith, Fay

Steam yacht Louise, Snell, South
lev, a popular young mau and for-
mer citizen of Asheville, led to the
hvmenial altar Miss Sue Summey,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

BLACK SILKS from 75c up. i -
HATINS, all colprs, worth 75c for 48c'
SURKAHS, do do 75c for 65c
SURKAIIS, do do 8l.OOfor75c
MOIRE STRIPES,dO do 1.00 for 75c
FAILLE FRAN CIAS with Velvet Stripes,

worth 82.50 for S1.50.

port. Master.

Imported GINGER PRESERVElb. and x lb. Jars. :
ia 11

Large FRENCII PRUNES '
EVAPORATEDICALIFORNIA FRrrj
HALIBUT STEAK. A'

SMOKED SALMON. i
HOUSEHOLD AM.MOSTU "

CONDENS ED TOMATOES in Cans.

Imported and Domestic SAUCpsups. , i h waciT- -

BRANDIEJD FIGS, PEARS and pg,
finest quality Also the VERY Finest

received weekly by Express

. mch5: 15 &17S(XPK"

Ger ba-q- ue Jacob Arndt, Wester- - PKR YEAR:daughter of Dr. D. F. Summey.
mann, Plymouth, Eng, E 'PeschauCharlotte Chronicle: One of our

friends, a minister, tells a pretty silk Rhadames. Henriettas, Cashmeres, Cos--Absolutely Pure. & Westenuann.
CLEARED. '

. .

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4!00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE --S 00
HA RPER'S BAZAR . . i J 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEO PLE. .... . . , 00good animal story from Mallard . tume Cloth, Albatross, Nun's Veiling.ThU powder nover varies. A marvel or pu- - Steamer DSIurchison, Smith, .FayrttTJStifnsnli and wholesomoness. Moret-con- -

New Shades 4--4 English Cashmere, worth
Creek township. He says tuat two
cats out there had six kittens, all in
one nest. One morning, one of the

Postage Free to all subscribers in the (TnileZomlcal than the onllDar" kinds, and cannot be
States, Canada, or Mexico. . ;:; . t'--- .

etteviHe, Williams & Murcmson.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, South

port. Master. j J. 5

sold in competition with ihe multitude or low
lest, short weight alum or phosphate xuorH.
SoUonfy imcans. JCOVAL UAKI.NU 1UWDK1C old cats went out and came back

40cfor 25c
Fancy Suiting, worth 20c for 16c .

, Double width Suiting, worth 25c for20c
3Mnch Moire Cloth, worth 15c for 10c

;ao-inc-h Batiste, worth 12 l-- 2c for 8cwith a voung rabbit in her mouth.
She made two other trips, each time WEEKLY STATEMENT.

The Volumes of the Weekly Jbegln- - with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. r

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for

30-lnc- h Basauet Cloth, worth 12 i-- 2c for 8cbringing a rabbit, so that there STOCKS ON HAND o APRIL 14, 1888.

CO- -, 10C Wall M., N. V.

f Oct 2& (Ltwly tenrm 4thDd 3rdptr

T2io Paily Boviow.
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1SS3.

; Danish Cloth, worth 20c for 12 l-2- c.

Colored and Striped Crinkle Cloth 6c
v

- o
Inwere two OKI cats, six Kinens imu

three voting rabbits all living in one
- mm m

Cotton ashore, 3,C02; afloat, 9
total, 3.701. three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be

sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight, does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

nest. This strange family is still
living peacefully and apparently Spirits ashore, 262; afloat, 1C; total,
happy together. 278.

Rosin ashore, 03,304; afloat, 1,4&5 BLACK GOODS. Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable TorIX CONG1CKSS YESTKIIOAV, binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, onreensboro Patriot: Person pass- - total; 64,789.a r i a receipt oi $l uu eacn. -

sing along tne roaa near isusn Tar ashore. 10.530: afloat. 50: to Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ceThe very assortment, price them. Crepe,WASHIJfOTO April 13. Seuate !or. in the southern Dart or ;asweii tal, 10,589.1 Money. Order or Draft; to avoid chance of lossCrepe and Grenadine Veilings, with a Deepcountv last Monday morning, found Crude ashore, 329. Border: - Newspapers ewe not to copy this advertisementnot In session.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Ornaments. Braids, Gilded and Tinsel Gimps,a cieau oouy lying in a iiiick ciump without, the express order of Harper & Brothers.RKCKIPTS FOIt WEEK KNDINGAPR 14 Buttons. &c. to match all of above in Colors.of blushes within twenty feet or. trie Address UAKPJK BROTHERS,'"

nov 15 1 New VorkThe Clerk nroceetieu to reau me
road. Upon examination the body.Tonrnal of the legislative day of
was found to be that of Robert --o- 1888- -Wednesday. 4th of April, consisting

of nlnetv manuscript nacres, exclu Oliver, a very worthy and indus-
trious colored man. His teeth were

Cotton. 120; spirits, 490; rosin, 6,391 ;
tar, 1.534; crude, 279.

EXPORTS FOR WKEK KNDINGAP'L 14.
j DOMESTIC.

Cotton, 719: spirits, 956; rosin, 4,-3G- 3;

ttH 1,866; crude, 505.

FLOUNCINGS. 33sive of seventy-on- e roll calls, (the
latter beincr omitted), which occu beaten out, his skull fractured ami

HaTper'js Magazinehis face horribly mangled and covpied exactly one hour.
A lanre number of executive docu ered with blood. iear Olivers In Swiss. Nainsook. Cambric, chantilly.

Guipure. Valenciennes, Spanish and Egyptian,ments. which had accumulated upon body was a heavy oaken stick with
blood and hair sticking to it. It as ILLUSTRATED.MISCELLANEOUS. very low.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW TOES

Located between Chambers and BooseveJtsi

At 3 o'clock, P. M. ' :
the Speaker's table durinpthe dead

also indented with some of the barklock were laid before tne tiouse ami
annronriately referred. SPECIAL NOTICE!peeled off evidently being the wea-

pon with which Oliver was murder EQUATOR. .......if r. RIount. from the Committee WHITE GOODS. Harper's Magazine is an organ of progresed. JCJJNlfilTACTOK...
Satunlay. Apm

....Wednesdaj, April

......Saturday, im
sive thought and moyemqnt in every depart-- EQUATOR;....,.;

GULF STREAM...Washington Gazette: One fellow. ment of life, resides otner att racoons, it win
coming year, importantclaiming to be M. Harlem, manufac
ustrated. on the Greataiucies, superoiy nEvery style and variety. -- I

Embroideries. Laces. Hosiery. Gloves, Mitts,
! FROM WILMINGTON- -

LADIES' SPECIAL ATTENTION ISpiIK
called during the week to the Elegant Line of West: articles on American and foreism Industuring Prof. Humbolts compound

for use in kerosene, preventing
breaking or smoking of chimneys.

GULF STREAM; .V. ii .
EQUATOR...

Collars, corsets. Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Jer-
seys. Shawls. Scarfs, Housekeeping Goods.
Towels, Napkins, Fancy Goods, NOtdons.

try; beautifully illustrated papers on Scotland,
Norway, Switzerland!, Algiers, and the West
Indies: new novels by Wm. lilack and D.
Howells; novelettes, leach complete in a sinffle

.Frid4J,Aprt39
FndaMprflrand explosion of lamps, is visiting BJSiJN JfiFACTUK.

EQUATOR.......Not space to name prices to an, dut, assurethe towns or Kastern Carolina, lo our patrons prices will be made as low li not - v- ,number, by Henry James; LafcaOlo 1 learn, and
Amelia liives; short storles by Miss Woolsonlower than the latest Catalogoes.say tl:at lie is rougn, uncoutn, iis- - 3F" Through Bills Lading and lowest Tiro'ana otner popular writers; ana : iiiusiratea pacourteousand insolent is putting it Samples sent to the country with pleasure.

Call for some of the many Bargains at the pers of special lartiStic and. literary interest.

on Post Offices and Post Roads, re-

ported the Post Office Appropria-
tion bill, and it was referred to the
Committee of the Whole.

The Speaker then proceeded f o
call committees for reiorts of a pri-
vate character and a lartre number
were submitted and placed upon the
private calendar.

The remainder of the day was
Kpeut in Committee of the Whole in
discussion of the bill for the pay-
ment of a claim of $700 for the occu-
pation of certain property in Mem-
phis by U. S. troops in 1S04. It was
opposed by Messrs. Grosvenor of
Ohio, Thomas of Wisconsin, and
Rrewerof Michigan, and advocated
by Mr. Richardson of Tennessee.

No action was taken on the bill.

Rates guaranteed to and from points la 2fortamild. His plan seemed to be to en The Editorial Departments are conducted byCash House of.

kj .A. i asr s o o k: s,
"

INDIA LINEN,

EMBROIDERIES,
FL0UNCINGS.

AND

All-Ov- er Embroideries

George William Curtis, William Dean Howells and South Carolina.ter a house unceremoniously, de-
mand a lamp for experiuient,friirhten ana cnaries Dudley vyarner.

the lady of the house by putting a
lighted wick inside a lamp full of M. M, Katz, For Freight or Passage apply to -

II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent, "

"
. ,

Wilmington, S.CPeriodicalsHARPERS'oil, and then accuse the lady of hav
ing no money, if she did not see tit v THEO. E.EGER, Traffic Manager.PKR i YKAR:to buy. He would throw oil and - iferyoit

w m. tr. xu&& uo.. Genl Attents.116 Market Street, HARPER'S MAGAZINEwater around promiscuously, re- -
iArrilps. of dntimrre to furniture, and ap 9 ... 35 Broa4py, New fori.

H oo

. '4 00

: i oo

HARPER'S WEEKLY...
Iused discourteous language freely. LftCS ofall DeSCTf ptlOIlS WILMINGTON, N. C,

ap2 HARPER'S BAZAR. ...i ufMiiiy tie rei-five-u u uoie irum njr
Young "Men's Committee warning In the above line I offer some special

Inducements. HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... . -- ....... . . 2 00

NEW YORll

OBSERVER.
him to leave at once. It was fun to Stoves I :s

- h
'

see him set his traps together and j Postage Free to'all subscribers in the United
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico., r ,

- ,
'N GREAT VARIETY, COOKS AND HEATskedaddle. Within five minutes al Iter he received his luysteriousjwarn- -

ers. can give you anything you are likely to orCorsets.
Bur.rlest

want. We don't make them, but we have ac
.13

-- ESTABLISHED IN 1823

m he was 6aiely on board the
steamer and gone.

An ancient three-poun- d cannon
bearing the inscription 4Cannon
Foundry, No. 0331775," has been!

cess to the best sources of supply, i
t Call and see us. v

ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware, Tinware. &c

mchl3d&w Wilmington. N. CI
Hoop Skirts,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COR- -overhauled and will be ready forthe
POMONA HILL NURSERIES;grand display at the uullford Hat tie

The House at 5 o'clock took a re-
cess until 7:20, the evening session
to be for the consideration of private
pension bills.

The House at its evening session
passed 55 pension bills, and at 10:25
adjourned until to-morro- w.

uucklen'H Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positiely cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded: Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by Win. II. (ireeu.

STATE NEWS,

Concord Times: On the 7th inst.,
Davidson Fowles, colored, of Stanlv
county, while fishing just below ,t.
F.Parker's on the Pee Dee river,
discovered the dead body of a man
In the river. The man was five feet,
ten inches high, and supposed to be

u round, near Cireensboro, May 5th.
4 -

SET WAISTS,
In all the Popular Brands.The Wortonan says that it is about

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current, at time of re-
ceipt of order. ; -

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
tint1 years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $0 00
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 60 cents
each by mall post paid. , .

'

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical;
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes l to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one
vol., 8vo. Cloth, $4 00. - ;

Remittances should be made by Post-Off- ic

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
'

!
. -

Aetcsixipers are not to copy this advertisement.

live feet long, in a good state of
Ttvoand a Half Miles West of Greensboro. N. G,

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspar::

Six Regular Editors; Special Co?

respondents at Home andAbrwu
S'torie; Reviews, Condensed Her.

Departments for Farmers, i '

chants,' Bankers, Professional
'

Boys and Girls.
, This year the Observerw P

lish more than
FIFTY PBIZE STOBILn

preservation and in its new spring
dress of paint, looks "every inch a

Cashmere & Ohuda Scarfs !gun." Cannon Foundry is in Scot
land, and was established in 1760.
It is still operated extensively. A rrmemain une or the it. & D. K. R. passesIn all colors and Just the things for Light

, Weight Wraps.number of three-pounder- s were cap through the grounds and within 100 feet oftured by ueueral (iates at isur
goyne's surrender, recaptured at the office. Salem trains make regular stops wunoia tne express order of Harper & Brothers.twice dauy eacn way. Tnose- - interested indates' defeat at Camden, S. C , ta Address HAKPJSK & .BROTHERS.Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially InvitedPassementerie Trimmings, nov 15 New Yorkken again by Oeneral Morgan at to inspect this, the Largest Nursery in theCow Pens, and lost atrnin at Guil State, and one of the largest in the i South.

Wilmington SavingsStock consists ef Apples, Peach, Pear, k Trust fimpany,ford Court House. Tradition is that Just received In all New Styles and
Quality, ranging from 20c. to 88

per yard. Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apriabout CO years or age. une unsp Corn wall is spiked these cannon and cots. Nectarines. AiuiDemes. o.uince. orapes.Russell claims io have fdenti lied him ipft tiw111 in Vis ,nrnu wdmim. TiTARKET, BETWEEN SECOND ANDFigs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, PieCALL AND EXAMINE. riant, isngusn wainut, iecans, chestnut,
Strawberries. Roses. Evergreens. Shade Trees.

as Zedfkiah Covins of btanly conn- - ton after the battIe of Guilfordty. The and his appearance Court House. It is hi-h- ly probablein the river is a mystery. 4 -t- holi(rh not certain - that this can- -

1TJL Third streets. i -
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
W. P. TOOMER, Cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security. --

Pays interest on deposits.
-- o- &c. All the new and rare varieties as well as

the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
wm snow. is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.Raleigh Visitor special from KeMs-- , non was used in that battle by (ien. A Pnll T V

ville: Kin? i HiuelPs liv.-r- y stable I (ireene. As Gov. Vance's storv UIA 111116 01 Jxllllinery Give your orders to my authorized agent or men e it j i .oraer direct rrom tne Nursery.(fraaie) antl Kernodlt s buildinN;oes, "Itwasthar or tharabouts." Alway on hand. Correspondence solicited. Destriptlve Cata- -being added
(brick) and Willianisou liros. iCo At any rate it is a venerable Revo--

New additions
dally.

o- - - -- '
stock in Kernodle's building were lutionory relic, and without a dupli LimeL

LIME in exchange!
burned this morn i nj at :i o clock, cate in iie and interest in the South.

Lime.
for provisions;

GROCERIES,

" DRY GOODSj

" HARDWARE.

Address

J, VAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford Co., N. C.

Advice to Mother. Fancy Work Baskets !
't

Mits. Winslow'mSoothinq Syrup Knitting liaskets and Ornamental Baskets of

and the ablest and most PfH,
writers will contribute to B ..

umns. Poets and prose vntes. "'

thors; editors, men of 8ciffl

women of genius will fill twj;
umns ef the Observer, ana ,;

give fifty-tw- o unexcelled pa

the coming year." : ,
Price, $3.00 a year. " ;

Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements for IS.-

L TheEWyORKOBSEBVEB1
for one year to any clergyman not b0 fc

scttber, for ONE DOLLAR. . K
,

3. Any suDscrlDer sending Ws on
In advance and a netlon for a year

ber with $5.00, can have a copy J"
ffita Letters." or "The Lite of JenT

3. We will send the OBSERVES w

malnder of this year, and to JJJ
to any new suhscriDersen(UnusiasB;

address and $3.00 m advance. Tt w

bers wewlU also give fltBertne' j

"Irenaeus Lttters" or "The Lt

Auley." ''r " ;' I : v' ':"1tLef
? Agents wanted everywhere.

Lar?e commissions, sample c .

Address, . 4

New lorl: Oteerr?"
NEW YORK.;

"dec 2

BOY CLIPPEB PI0,

LIME

:lime "
LIME . "
LIME "

ISothlujr savel. llors ami vehicles
all sawtl out tf .stable. The follow-
ing is tlie insurance: Couiinercial
Union fl.000. Wythville North-
western f.j00, and Merchant's $7o0,
on Williamson Rros & Co's stock.
On Kernodles building 1,000 in
Sprinslleld. fl.fiOO in Hartford; De
itroote had t'ZOO in Mobile on cob- -

all descriptions, and many other
new and pretty things in

the Fancy Line.

should always Im used when children
are cutting teeth. It relievesthe lit-
tle sufferer at ouce; it produces nat- -

zsr Reliable salesman wanted r in every
County. A good paying commission will be
given. ap jo

--o- LUMBER. :

CASH.LIME " MHosiery and Gloves
; ural, ipiiet sleep by relieving the
: child from ain, ami the little cher-- i
ub awakes as "bright as button." It Life Insurance.

For Ladles and Children. My Hosiery are oiluier s sxock; r . jjewis nau ici in , is verv nleasant to taste. It soothes PKENCH liKOSComuiercial union on Tunc print warramea fast ulack.
S3f Call and see me. ,

o- -

Safe, Reliable, Sure.tnm.. Vrtt tctinwn flint livorvI'V. . sept ' Rocky nt.MRS.E. B.WIGGINS.
ai pain, relieves winu, thestable had any insurance. . . !M)Wel.s 'ana is the bes klfown

.Raleigh Xcict and Observer: We dy for diarrhea, whether arising A LL THE POLICY-HOLDE- RS WHO RE-- CARRIAGE REPOSITORYnau me pleasure oi swing on our from teething or other N. B. To arrive toy Tuesdays Steamer, new
Parasols and Silk Umbrellas and Fan nf pvarrcauses. cently got left will do well to call on A. A.Twenty live centsa bottle brown co., corner or North water and

Mulberry streets, and take a policy In the
description.

Country orders solicited and promptly filled.,apl9 Safety Fund System In the Hartford Life &
Annuity insurance company. This old. relia
ble company has paid out in Wilmington for REPAIR SHOP.

july G deotliwly

--yy k have opened this day a hand- -

some lot Of PLAID AND STUIPED FLAN

lSiH over ,uuu in oeatn losses.

streets yesieruay uev. .lonn
Hraedes, who left us some few years
ojro for a charge up in Illinois." and
who is now near Harrisburg. Pa.,
where, he tells us. they had snow on
the ground from December the fint
to the middle of March. last
night the business necessary to the
organization of a local Dramatic
Club was effected by a number of

flEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTfI the lUxXj enred and strenrthened. Full particun Bnt wled free. KKlK MED. CO.. liarrAioTN. Tt

JIFFERERSkwHERYOUSMESSo
uilt of over-Wor- k. lndUcretlon. etc addrM ot--

TAPkTIES IN WANT OF ANY KIND OF
Amount of Insurance In force. . . .$57,000,000
Death losses paid under Safety
i Fund System 5 2.500,000
Amount of Safety Fund 1,000,000
feb 3 Messenger copy it Vehicle or want any Repairing done to theirRewarded are those . whoNELS, suitable for Children's Cloaks or Ladles RICHLY; old vehicles. wil find It to their interest toread this and then act; they

will find honorable emnlov-- HITS,young gentlemen of the city. They i wrappers. Also, .Hi pieces of yard wide Sat iilHENRY CLEWS & Co., ITAMES. TKAL'IS vit"--
call onwill have the co-operat- ion or a num- - mcnt that will not take them from their homes

and families. The profits are large and suretens, elegant styles and super quality, at C. B SOUTHERLAND & CO. 1-- 1ber of the most taleutetl young
nmiara. Curry Combs, BacS Baaladies of Raleigh and the com pau y ' cents per yard. A full line of India Linens Corner second and Princess streets.will be locally styled the Send your horses a complete line of Agricultural IffP- K-

to be shod. We have.ah rrom s cents per yam to the finest quality. A nrstr-cias- s Shoer. - s mch 5 tf .matic Club' t BOTTOM PRlCSS. .

BANKERS, 13 15 BROAD ST., N. Y.
MEMBERS OF THE V

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COFFEE EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. K

Transactions made at any of the above Ex

Marion Index: About a year ago . few handsome styles of riaid Batiste and In-- Sash. ash. WHOLESALE ANP

Jacobi's Hdir. Stcvisited Marion and at ouoof the. feb3 j. j. hedrick.

io r every inausinrus person, many have made
and are now making: several hundred dollarsa month. It Is easy for any one to make $5
and upward per day, who is willing to work.
Either sex, younjr or old; capital not needed;we start you. Everytulng new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as weU
as any one. Write to us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Stlnson
& Co., Portland. Maine. nov J2 dfimwly

1888. F M
. Presidential Year.

THE
New York Weekly Herald,

Containing an Impartial emtome earn week

changes and carried on margin for customershotels, without provocation, opened
wnen uesireo. i 13 south front to'Doors. Doors.Interest allowed on deposit accounts,

apl 7 lm dec29tf -
Direct Importation.

JUST RECEIVED BY GER. BARK C1IAR--

iProl
nly a
?ta
hQiu

tru,

1 has
;,e Pr
;Pkii

Ak t
i! tel

a bitter denunciation ot tne boutu,
the Confederacy and our leading
ruen, saying that we we 'were all
d --d rebels, and ought to be
hnnf." Ili nhncA rt .TpfTDn.iHs wn

--o- The New,0. 0. VOLLER8, TO EST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.LOTTK & ANNA, ' a large and well selected
1 1FIFTH . STREET.RIMS, SPOKES, . VHEELS. .gENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

berry, and Walnut, w;Wholesale and Retail Dealer lit Count rv Pm COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.

bitter In eitreme. He was spared a 1 tock of ENGLISH crockebywabe.

rau5e he was a guest under his roof. Importer.
Bat last Friday he was here again, . -

and while waiting at the depotYor ! importrrsand JoLSPRGER K
the tram, bean just as the proprie--j inch 5 liamware, liaware and Crockery

Horses and vehicles for ttre an

.. .. Air.
tSbiMig Factory Agent swe can save youjnoney.

of the movements of all political parties, will
be mailed to any address in the United statesor Canada, from JUNK 6tb. until after the
Presidential Election, for 40 cents.

Address. - "

JAMES GOBDON BENNCTT,
inch 9 . New York City.

duce, Grocieries. Wines, Liquors, Tobacco Ci-
gars, He --

. No, 8 North Water Street,v Wilmington, N c.Consignments solicited.' Highest prices naldfor all kinds of Country Produce. .
-

mchltf .

ed ana.tenaeuu- j- tr.rJacobin Ildw. Depot; '

' 12So.rrcattr .. mh 12 ly


